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GOLD Mil 1IH
A Bonanza Every Day

of the Year.

COULD
-- NOT FIND A HOLD MM

llul 'hck n KIk'Ii Wceklr
Fiiil ofSllviT.

A man who riinnot find n

gold mine and bring its rich

yield into his daily stock of

wealth, in very glad to stake a

. silver mine.

The man who atrikes The

One Cent Daily has got a gold

mine of news for $3 a year.

But if ho is riot so situated as

to get a golden harvest ol now?

by daily mail, or to get mail

two or three times a week, ho

can strike a silver mine aid ho

made happy.

OlMt SILVER MINES.

Oregon numt uneoiirngfl the
use of uiorifyilvur Wo must
do all in our power to have
capital invested in our thou-

sands of undeveloped silver
mining properties All' silver
men should use silver. Buy

'and sell iiiRilver, pay your bills
in silver, pay the mini -- tor and
the editor in silvor, ,buy and
read silvor papers, fiunu in a
hil vor nuarter for throo months.
u silvor half for six months, or
a silver dollar for a year oi tho

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

A Ono Dollar Weekly.
Tho Silvor Dollar Weekly.

t

Best $1 weokly on tho Pa-
cific Coast.

No pupors sent unless paid
for in adyanco.

No troublo to postmastors
or subscribers to got it stopped.
It stops.

This weekly has all tho log-islatt-

novH.
This wookly has more nows

ubout tho stato government
than any othor Orogon paper,

It is an Associated Press
Paper.

it is tho papor for Kopubli- -

ciiub, Democratu, Populists and
nil who believe in Freo Speech
ami good government for tho

'pooplo.
Wo pay no commissions to

nftontfl or postinasters or to
persons getting up clubs,

The Journal is sold dirootly
to (he pooplo nt tho lowest
twtshf prices mid oniinot l:o
bought of my ono olumpor
thtm the jiubliHhuiB dirucU

Tub Journal duals ilireutly
with the people, not through
mlihlluniuii, ItH publishuis
lira roHpoiiHlblo to the poonlu
only in thulr oditoiiul polluhw.
'J'Ijq ttro not shiinml for tlwiu
by iu rlnifi AiiUon, boy or
iiluahm

uftMU lUlUUff.

J2o uot mui) Miiuujuu Sam)
hIIyoj', or buy u mU uola.

niBMiB&runni

to WfiKKkY JWBKAJ. will
wri m m& UJili jjaji fur id

imm il iifli au km tougwr
Jiiui you m' (to. Wwvw
yu 10 la m m omit urnl

inn uo mm ri
umm jibw.

Pubm.
Um, Qi&$n

Fresh Arf and Exercise.

Gctallthat's
nossiblc of
both, if in A
nccuomcsii
strength

9 -
rind nerve
force There's necd.too, of plenty
of fat-foo- d.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Prtpirrd br Ssolt h Bowns, IT. Y. All drnf rliti.

wjmzp
2&iiMFm 'ytJs?tx tnFiv? ,i?fl'',25X;'

Tf aft Vw Atfw&aSiKSS fe t wii (A

Th'B " 11 (ionnilpatlon,
ordlunrr llr Dlzzlne.1,juvooaior la Fallingthe in(it
wnndorful
dlHsorery of (J the eycithe nee. It 'm othorliM n f putts.

ly tho
CulIlllt'lII- - Utrci relent,

tino nien of 'nTliTKrttci
Europe end uu to.icMhc
America. C'li'lrorytlrto.

Hudrtn In lluJjan ciiKflivi lllty,purely TCeo-labi- 1'irroniicm,
Hudjn Dtnpl lvinlwalons

en J develop, iPrematurcness and rutorriof Hjo dln 1 weak iri;ani.rhnrga In W l'lni in the
days, r inn back. lotnet

LOST by Ur. y o.i
MANHOOD Cliihtttoppci

liiM
quickly. Orcr 2,000 prlvnto endowmente.

l'reinaturcnc rncaru Imtiotcnry In Urn tint
taio, It li a fymplom of iK'mlnl wesltncM

and nnrn. It can be eloped In a) days
bythoiHtiuriliMyMi.

ThOJtcw dlwovcry wb.1 rndo nr thofiivcml.
IsU of tho cilil fHtDOtn Hudson Mndlcil Inillluti.
It Is the itronncat vltnllzcr nido. It Is very
powerful, but haunkso. fold for 1 00 a

packaiici for lS.Cfl(plal sealed bojxs).
Written guarniiico Rlvtnfrracurc, If you buy
tlzboxcsRiid are not cntliely cured, six rcoro
wlUbaient toyoufrcoofnllchnrpjii.

Bcndfcir ftrculanand tetllmnnlah. Addrcn
IIUUHON MKUIOAL, INRT1TUTU,

Junction Rtoclttou, market it i:ill NU.
Nun l'runelnco, Cul,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Cnkcd 6c Inflamed Uddcro.
Piles,
Rlicumatic Pnlns,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sored,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
(insect Bites,
All Cattle Allmonts,
All JJorsa Ailments,
All Sheep AllmciiU,

i

Penetrate AJllsulo,

Alcmlwnw iiihI TImwd

Quickly to tlifj Very

Seat of Pain nl
Qmte It In n My,

Bl In Vigorously,

AljjiUI W"!mj (sm

JWVQ Wow!
Tonl turner

tJRKflQRff ph

;:f4i

THE CAPITAL JOMAL.
(DAUiY AND.WELKIiY.)

13V HOP"I5Fl BROTHERS.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9, 1893.:

TUB UKKG0N MACHINE- -

The political uiachlne every hero is

n curse to tho political party, the enemy

of (rood government, noxloun' burden

on the peoplo. There Is uo evidence

that In Oregon It haH any respect for

public sentiment whatever. It regard

the Republican parly us a Bafe, nt

and populur means of plunder-

ing the people. The Oregon machine

Is woree than corrupt. It lx deriant,
unscrupulous, strongly intrenched In

appointive power and grasping for any
place that has pluuder. All that power

entrusted by the ptople is ued for la to

pluuder with. Anything short of

pluuder absolute, Is only the result of

accident. If by cIumicm the people are

nt robbed and stripped to the utmost
at any given point, It iti not the fault' of

tho Portland machine. It Is nu over-

sight. The pre a uud the people

tuouiiut they had got rid nf some tif

them at the late Mule convention but it
Is not certain. Economical uilmibistra-tlo- n

wus promised trie It seems

as though there vai not even any
to do that tuiuir. If the Port-

land mucliltie in, tier Jo riltnon's
lead organize this legislature, there
will be bold, hlglihatided, con-

tinuous plundering if this statf.
Tho McElroy job will be dupli-

cated at u hundred polntH. Serv-

itude to the boss, loyalty to thu ma-chln- o

will be the on! test of men uud

measures. We regret to say this, but
what eUe cuu bo said ? What can te
said In favor of boosism and the ma-

chine anywhere? The people from

Malno to California have trampled un-

der their feet the spells politician, the
boodiers, the machine and the bots

wherever thoy have had an opportun-

ity. The exemplification of bossism In

the thirty-thir- d degreo as now pro-

posed in Oregon, will subject the party
that permits It to a similar tate when-
ever tho peoplo get an opportunity to

put their foot on it. The party must put
Us foot on bogslsm and the machine or

the people will put their foot on the
party, and when they do It will n.
rlee so quickly.

TIIK B0UK TRUST LAW.

It seems the Trust Bcbool Hook law
Is to be forced on the people. Tho btate
board of education after reviewing the
authorities and relatlvo decisions In the
mutter of determining which of tho
votes for text books on the contest

from Union county should be consid-

ered have coucluded to accept the vote

of Miss Nellie Btevcns, the school
now holding otllcoiu that

county uuder tho decUlon of the cir-

cuit court uud her vole was ordered
tiled and cunvued with thuorty other
votes for school text booki, This

of tlio board will enable the
CAiivuMi to la lliiinlied at an early date,

The board was ungugud In (he work
Tuesday, Thcro are 41 yU to be

counted lhoe of the S3 county itujitr.
luteudeiiU ami lliou of thu nine uum
jwuuf (be stale liourd of ixsinluers,

A(itHilli)g IIib Vbte Pf MIm Hlev'iu
was a tUfi'ttt of lliu Aliitirlcaii Iwik
titut. It Knot Uiu ooiiiily vuixilic

iiiU-i)- t iitHifly all Vdtwl tujuliml

Mliunnw Id lust lawks, but it l un iui
rau uu (lie mU lit liavt llalr llmiAi
tlwl wliliatxinirai't ftirlx ymv llmi
irwyriits uwlilnx tdhf fruin Die mnl

KlHlilUllK)tt)lflll.
Tliu inbuiiy m imdiiiiIIIhI uU

lu lw uj mimM llirwiigli ilie lat
U'HlUlurviiwIfr ifuu nf luuriMl
(MU. t ()) !! mU vwkl

williliuJil iwlln f (Jit hhbUmMi

filf fW W(lf IliV m h&ilmiv

rmmmmmmmmm
Wlty tliD Wpw Vwk ltm mm

WlUlV ftiiUtfuL"iMl WUI) lMk
l4f Ufi&nt Hi I'wUmifJ X vi (i,

Abyt)4HjpiMiiilfinul)l4uaM M

lhi(D. S fll U KMd tWWmul.
mmmmsmmmmm

'llUMi Uttt Mill ljl Ml Uti ftp
vfiui twnw ibm to

Attuiiutf H 1 lltf MM iNMk'l M
)SittHi liUjlltlkia)iliiliii.
Hh im fc ih umm m

minims mr

TUR B0S0B4BIB HARVEY PROSTITC-THI- S

sroTT.

Followiug appears In Bcott's Port-lau- d

Telegram. It is a clear rase of

political prostitution:
,. .. Will beui' - -renawr ,,.

Incident iierewttrily I

on of tho
voived by a fu tneni oi me ..."

Jfuve money for the state as we 1 hb

maintain its Bounonei" w
i mow? the things taught the brainy

Ihtnu pinch ng timesmen of OreKon by
Ih the wisdom of letting well enoug

alone, and they can neither be cajoled
uor bullied Into experiments

that promise nothing more remunera-

tive than risk. The e move-

ment in this state might
preserved for Hnal intermeut In 890,

for it will not be allowed to prevent the

return to the senate of the only candi-

date who is qiialined by experience
and consequent influence to conserve
Oregon's interests lu thnt body during
the next half-doze- n years.

If any body is to tie read out of the

Republican party it should be Repub-

lican editors who conduct a Demo-

cratic annex. Republican editors who

edit Democratic papers like the abovo

are not fit to aioclate honorably w ith

any party, and the courtesan wlo
walks the street Is honorable in her

conduct compared to such prostitution

of the press and po low an estimate

upon American political parties. It it

as nffarious for alleged Republicans to

conduct the Dctnocrttic Evening Tele-

gram in that way as it would be tocou-du- ct

a bar In the biiseineot of achurch.

Talk about political bastardy; political

prostitution is more offensive when It

seeks to undermine and destroy the

entire legitimacy of political organiza

tions.

THE McKLKOY JOB.

Euoene, Jan. 8, 1896.

Editor Jouknai.: There has been

considerable notice lu the newspapers
of the appointment lately of E. B. Mc-

Elroy to it professorship in the State
University. Accounts showing up the
corrupt and sinister influence at work
lu the appointment havo been pub
llshed, and so fur as known have not

been denied by Mr. MuEIroy. If Mr.
McElroy is innocent of these charges
why don't he or his irieuda publicly
deuy them or challenge proof of them ?

These charges are moft and In-

volve an Important educational posi-

tion, one admittedly of considerably
moral and uociul intlii'iice, and oue
which uhoold nut be connected in uu
way with political muuoeuverlug and
corruption.

Being a citl.en of till loeti'ity, though
not connected with the university, I
take an lulcrtst lu ItH progress and am
satisfied that this appointment U dis-

tasteful to large majority of tho peo-

plo of this community. It waa not re-

quested by the faculty of the univer-
sity. In fact they were not consulted
about It at all, uud hence tho appoint-

ment was not only u great dlecourtiw
to the faculty who ure most directly
Interested and qualified to Judge of the
fitness of the appointment, but violated
the usual coulldeuuo uud proprieties
between the tegentH and faculty of u

well regulated Institution,
There Is uo evidence that Mr, Mc-

Elroy poiMosEfu tliu necessary lit new
for thU portion, whluh Inn chair of
English Literature; and it I" stated
that he Is not u gradtiutu of any oollegc
or oilier prominent liiHtltiithiii. If he
Ii, he should prtMluu his diploma, We
httvo never sfeu or heard iiftniynl
druM, lui'tuiu, or mber literary produu-lio- n

by In lit Ihui would warrant liU
hli'otlou to iihutr of hwlier lilurttiir
Who knows of unyY l'hu ivgiuiu
might well Inqulru tmu now ihmigli
I boy Klimild Iiuvh hniriuul HNrllwr. We
uunnot (ktnuelvw it by lit wut apiailalai
unluM It I lru iw kUttMl Hint It wak
funtiMl mi the rrKMil by u lailUbitl JiWi.

ulvuleiil to u ltrll, l mnk u mm
(or u lifofcu Uattu MliMuij mnl
uneiiiMr J. Iv U

t I'liu J'iiMNAi. Aim itut uuum Mr.

MeltJrwy - uiuvU m It diw itw ui.
luHil bm, i r uud W

UlMUi Wltu uittlr t iim,'mMn u! vtrlutw
imy n)M mI ' n(NiiW4 lu rtft(
KUlui lliiiviii lt tuml l t4
& AU4 put Mcl'i iw In Ii, ittr
ImmWJmvv him u uhi Uto0vm
tUJJsMippMittyi ', md n4t

4 III )lMI W i Ul IW'ptK If llil
tUU 4 Hum 4n m ni ith w
htitoi l " liit '4iiuf Mi Ni
IMfqy iwfwwi i:.Hiil4 l,:ui
Uus, wtow " ' tin
IwWIi Um b iwg i7 t4w

UWltt 4 b4u4U, imI Im

IW WlUV bM Mi U,t MiM (

Bf4 ItKM 4lH' Wiuf tt ti
MM, W t.V MlM'l iMtlWM

ttM mimui" ' ii. iknmmi)

kH04m4t4 mw m knm,4
nupm. tut iA nt iMiii4
HXHiHHlim 4i ..i w

(MM W " Mkw i u4Thm mm t-- tu
nmitiH M t
umm iKikww
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FARM DEPARTMENT.

Thl. tfepartmont of the Jow j--
n.

ducedby a vriKtinttumtrvao AdareiDiereni.trlbatlonn on K.I fpl
CaplUlJournal.MoIeinOr.

FAHMNOTKS.

-- One Gladiolus bulb grower In Ohio

million bulbs and lu oue
grew nearly a
order 300,000 were sold.

--Cherry tree?, when well supplied
benefitted by

by potash, are very much

a liberal supply every winter.
orchardist In

The most extennivo
the world Is claimed to be JudKo Fred-ric- k

Wellhuusr, of Topeko, Kan.

Mr.v farmers In Ohio, who are in

the fruit busines-- , bay the fruit business

nf iimr. ntmeiri more at the mercy oi

things beyond control than any othr
nusiticss.

The latest statistics given to the

public by theBritlsti Labor Commission

Biow that In the agricultural districts

the weekly wages of laborers aveiase
3 So, and lu many cases the hours of

hbjr are returned at twelve per day.

-- A paper by Prof. H. T. French, of

tje Oieuon Experluisut ntatlon, win
be presented on the avallab.e forage

..),.... r fii-.u- m Tnls naner from so

high an authority as Mr. French should

bs heard by every one In Oregon In

terested In dairying.

Statistics show that the enti'e agri-

culture of the world furnishes employ-

ment to 280,000,000 men, Hnd repre-

sents an Invested capital of $221,000,'

000,000. The annual product U worth

over $20,000,000,00(. It is estimated

that theclvilizd nations pay annually

for food 113,700,000,000.

Nearly a million acres are culti-

vated in'euu flowers in Russia and the
mtnufacture of oil and feed cake from

thi seed Is a staple industry. It is al

let;ed that 1,450 to 1,000 pouuds of seed

m ty be produced ou an acre, and tho

It nets growers $28 to $30 per acre.

Much of this oil enters into the lin

p irted "pure olive oil" whlub our farn

era buy with wheat at 50 cents
bushel.

American apples In Liverpool con

mand good prices and have bo'n i

.rreat demand, and from Cumber 2ii '

26 Mevsro Woodall & C. of L e-- ,

sold 14,044 barrels of United State '

138 barrels of Canadian apples. Hotni
fancy Newtown pippins briuglog hi

high as 33s Gd or over, per barrel. For

the season to October 27, apples fron
the United Btate and Canada to tbi
tmount of 101,001 barrels, reached f.ln

Liverpool market, against 1,003 barrels
for the like period last year.

At the Lelpslo Experiment Station
in Germany, potatoes have been fed to
cows, shetp and swlue to test their
yalue. The results Justify the directors
In advocating the use of potatoes when
they were very cheap and pleutlful,
l'hey lif)ulil"TJe cooked for swine, and
for fittenlng cattle they cau be fed
either raw or cooked wheu glveu with
hay, meal uud other substances. Cows
in milk should be fed dally 25 pound
of washed raw potatoes. The larger
potatoes should be cut, As a food,
they are not goad for young Iambi, nor
for cattle under two vears of age,

MAKKYOUK JlOUtf COJIKOItTAIH.K.

Aiany larmeM nave not (he proper
shel'er fortlulr hog, Ithelug put oil
asuiuHijoo, generally, There in uo
animal that reypomU to a good iuiiii.
furtabla neat and roof more than
the hog. JIu In not vary particular
though, uud will take any kind of
shelter without it murmur, A K'd
dry, warm ntwt Is the principal
thing. Many puiptuihloku liujr. tun
iw imt uouirortublu for hU own itoml.
Thm u wrong uud there ur liuinlrriU
of fanner who ikiii lie r elr hogk
griwu uud wjueul Inlliur s'rugtfltii n

mi wurni ami In u munfi rtblepoitlon
In lint pn. It U always i0 wimker
oil that littvi, lu niir thu bulk of the
iltujiifur)M, livury Huh uiitfut )(

iruugH fur iltu m.i(. Huipfurittiiir
4un In Him Mm Mt hvo It in n.e

UXli u( llM iiwiior, Tje uwur 0
1 4 ut bug ihai are tfm u iw!i)
timgUUmutt um w m vmwtimi In
Uiir H, 1)4. U IMMttlNUttl llrIU M h
li4 Um U Kmp yp ibn wuUn wf Him,
mtfudmm

iMHiiy in um mm Undd
mwt wir iIm m i mmimi im,

iwU. "

IUMtVMMUUU, 'Hlmwm
H 14 HnJ Hi rfjly ujJiw f

imm ru mH ,wiri ui it

" !!T.t,,b to

U miV nii iimwi wumut uimu
wif MMOttj m-- ,H lartmlil
it-- - nmjt nam m iit

'ttfltfUfljjtiflWt

"i " mmt t imitm fe

MHk" VMM
.. If t1nfl lit

of aU XS8tc"9oUfT dhease be cured,
the ossertioii to
This means Beiier-thoi- e

fmlli"u, lament i ns, nasty cod-aU- y

In use a,y emulsions, extract
Hver oil and iw Wni preparations of
of malt, whisVe), ;.!W,and mcii i
bypophosphues be ,n

wat" lntlljrcds of
ble. there is the f")l" tm all Its
living witnesse 'a curab,e
earl er stages, cons""'P"t:ut

Not every J,fl
cenlageof . Jn?,er pierce'a Golden

fledical Discovery
are

even utter dsease
far ashw insohas progressed nering

nes from the lungs, "c,iIon (i,,ciud-Sw- ho abuswith cop expe

tne tubercular matter j, g m
kness

ical Dlscory " were wnuwe
dread and fatal disease ! - o

our
i Egga In traae, ijc.

word for it, tVby the best ! jjKu-r- Btt ttairy,
nCitbnerieSccd home physicians, creUme0 . too.

in m,s , ,.,.. i() ro iop(.and
,hn liave no imcita. -- -- ,, . y. - -

""":.:' .i- -. iipm. and who. wci Karm faiuiKeu mW

U 1'' j Hlouiders, ,fla inai ui "' j ysiifoci tnac i j winuw-- -i
but who have"", beeri lorceu

nower
iu

over
.

this 0u,OU83 ceu,;,
it surpasses, in curame . .

""hadonsnamtleg
a 'short, time. "'aeuupll0V.
nil vinous unu.,.- - -- - , ,. j i- -

had also been faithfully III va....
phites of a Urge number of

rnrpd of consumption, broiicums.
tuoser.w Vnnfrhs asthma, cbrontc nasai

u. try ileus, 6c;i
8

. , 7; young chlckt
p.,.i.....u Uf.luincjo.uu,

ir lour J'ortiuuu, j2,oJo; graham,h&and"kWred maladies, ha
-- i.:nr..11 fenrniiliced in a DOOl.

page, which will be mailed o you on re- - sm n

ceipt ot aaa ?'-.-
;--; -

d aBd ,eira 29c: grey, 'Xmtfu rol!
YOU can men ."- - -- -
their experience.

Address for Book, WORiivs u''""irnn..r iccnCIATIOV. BltttalO, IN. 1.uUwiifsr
t.n Slic Wnnlod to Uo ralutnl.

"I want you to paint my picture,"
mid a wealthy lady to an artist in Paris.

"I don't cavo about tho price. When

can you begin?"
"I will be ready n weeu ironi rotiay.
A week aftenvanl tho artist aw.titcd

bis bitter.
At tho hour v. pointed a maid ap-

pealed with a liu'.'o bos.
"What's thib?"
"Mdain'h costume," and the mnid

departed without niiothcr word.
IIo cnppoHi d the lady would appear

and put tho drtw cu there. Slio did not
conic. Two or three days pashed and no
message. Stulduuly tlio lady bounced
into tho htudio.

"Well, how is tho picturo progress-

ing?"
"Madam, you havo given mo no sit-

tings. I havo not been able to begin. "
"Why, didn't you get the dress I sunt

you?"
"Yes I havo a box of madam's here,

but I tvn't produce a portrait without
per('iial tift.iiiiiiiiti',"

"1 thought ou could fill in tho bund
nt any time. The dress cost 5,000 francs,
nnd I wanted it painted, Tho likenufi
doesn't matter." Paris Jounml.

Dim Way to Jlarry.
A now form of innrringocoromony

ta practiced by u Georgia justice of
tho ietuu He concludes us follows:
"By tho nuthority vested in mo ns
uu ofllcer of tho stato of Georgia,
which is sometimes called tho Em-
pire Stato of tho south; by tlio Ileitis,

of cotton that lie Hpratd out in
Hiiowy whitcntwH around us; by the
bowl of tlio coon dog and tlio gourd
rino, vlioo clinging tendrils will
ftluulo tho entrance to your humble
dwelling place; by the rod and lus
cioiiH lioartof tliewatoriiiBlon, wbrwo

TveetnosB (ills tbo lieait with joys by
the heavoiis and arth, in tlio pres-
ence of tliufce witnoaseg, 1 pronounce
you nmn mid wifo."-IJliilnlid- pbia

LoJgor.
r'uiiinl u l'iirliiiiT'iirt'Ui'ii a riMirmrant.

Neltou flnico of Auburu, Mu.. whoU
ikjxiiIwI tu liuvu fuiltii heir Ui a fortune
ur f6,uuo,uiiu, u pi this city wwl im.
llriiiv lliu Mimy of hlti gooi) lurluiM. X
few iinmlu. ago u cUrvoyunt told C'huoo
thnt tliuic waj u lafgu twtuUi awaiting
liliu mid wiviMM) Ihui lu Uud hU half
In m her lie fouwl IIm luUuy rviutivu
-- VilllM T. ini'djin in hU city, mid
Ml illVifltluU loariWMi liiUtlWOUIuilM
hail dUI iu Nu rrwiiilsuu umu time
m. willful Umviuy wills, aiui llwlr
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i3. Chop f.t Sllutil
W'lKAT,

30 ccnth per litiPhoi,
IMY ANUoi

Oats EOOlUaio.

Hay Uaicti, old 7glfc
U( U Oil, urn I'liiuiayi

PAJKiH

Wool Kent, 10u.
Mope IttHt. 3 to 7,1,

FHUITS,

Apples 30o tin.
Peurs In trade, 25ctr

I'oniiJ
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HOKTJiAND OUfir,

Oraln.Peed..

per uarrei

.75(2)0.00; barrels, J8.a;

S3 .75.
Potatoes ln'16o per J
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Hay-G- ood $810Mr
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Millatuirs Urau, IIS.M
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Too per cental.
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light and feeduru,(4; dretl
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JOu; do inferior, 66o; do
We.
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Tho or defeat
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